New international students, scholars, and faculty Welcome Days at the
International Resource Center (IRC)

Need help getting settled? We can help you...

- Pick up my OSU Student ID Card
- Set a meeting with my advisor
- Find out how to register for class
- Set up my onid account
- Find a roommate
- Set up a bank account
- Locate on/off campus living options
- Learn how/where to pay for school
- Locate groceries/food stores
- Get a new/used bike
- Choose a mobile phone service
- Find household items

The IRC is located in the Memorial Union next to the Main Lounge.

In addition to meeting other new international students, learn about:

- Local Transportation
- Roommates
- Entertainment
- Banking
- Clubs and Organizations
- Housing
- Phone Services
- Groceries
- Weekend Activities
- Household Supplies
- Place of Worship
- Restaurants
- Indoor/Outdoor Recreational Options
- And More!

If you’re NEW to the OSU campus or the Corvallis community, be sure to drop by the IRC during the hours listed below to learn more about the many services and opportunities available to YOU.

**Fall 2011**
- Sep 6 – 16
- Mon-Fri, 11am to 1pm
- Sep 17 – 23
- Sat - Fri, 10am – 4pm

**Winter 2012**
- Jan 2 – 6
- Mon-Fri, 10am – 1pm

**Spring 2012**
- Mar 26 – 30
- Mon-Fri 10am -1 pm

New international students, scholars, and faculty Welcome Days at the
International Resource Center (IRC)

"Welcome Days" at the International Resources Center is a collaborative effort by International Programs (the Office of International Admissions, International Student and Faculty Services and INTO OSU) & CAIR the Campus Alliance for International Resources, which is overseen by the campus organization of International Students of OSU known as ISOSU.

For more information, email intladmit@oregonstate.edu

Be sure to join the facebook group.